
NORTH CANTERBURY HOSPITAL BOARD'S PHARMACISTS- VARIATION 
OF INDUSTRIAL AGREEMENT 

IT is hereby agreed between the parties to the North Canterbury Hospital Board's 
Pharmacists' Industrial Agreement dated 30th day of November 1955 and recorded 
in Book of Awards Vol. 55 page 1547, that the said agreement shall be amended 
and in the manner following: 

Clause 4: Salaries 
~y deleting the salary scales appearing therein and substituting therefor the 

following: 
Chief Pharmacist .... 
Pharmacist in Charge with 4 or more assistants 

Pharmacist in Charge with 2 or 3 assistants 

Pharmacist jn Sole Charge or with 1 assistaht 

Senior Assistant where 4 or more assistants employed 

Qualified Assistants 

_Unqualified Assistants: 
21 and under 22 years of age 
22 and under 23 years of age 
23 years or over-

First year 
Second yea·r 

Clause 6: Casual Workers 

£ 1,046--£ 1,096-£1, 146 
£971 
£996 

£1,021 
£921 
£946 
£971 
£846 
£896 
£921 
£889 
£917 
£946 
£741 
£797 
£831 
£866 

£620 
£649 

£679 
£708 

Subclause (a): By deleting the rates therein "7s. lOd." and "13s. lOd." and 
substituting therefor the following rates "8s. 2d." and "14s. 6d." 

Subclause (b): By deleting the rates therein "7s. 3d." and "12s. 4d." and 
substituting therefor the following rates " 7s. 7d." and "12s. lld ." 

Clause 7: Relieving Pharmacists 
Delete rate of "£3 10s." therein and substitute "£3 13s. 3d." therefor. 
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Clause 8: "On Call" Duty 
Para. (i): By deleting the rate therein "10s." and substituting the rate of 

"10s. 5d." therefor. 
Para. (ii): By deleting the rate therein "20s." and substituting the rate of 

"20s. lld." therefor. 

Para. (c): 
Clause 9: Apprentices 

Delete salary scale therein and substitute the following therefor: 

First year 
Second year 
Third year 
Fourth year 

Clause 15: Overtime 

£ 
348 
395 
451 
531 

Para. (d): Delete r~te of "£925" therein and substitute "£965" therefor. 
Para. (e): Delete rate of "£1,075" therein and substitute "£1,115" therefor. 

Clause 16: Meal Money 
Delete rate of "3s . 6d." therein and substitute "3s. lOd." therefor. 
It is further agreed that this amendment shall operate as from the 19th day of 

November 1956. 
Dated at Christchurch this 27th day of May 1957. 

Signed on behalf of the North Canterbury Hospital Board: 
J. G. LAURENSON, Secretary. 

The Canterbury AD,J.algamated Shop Assistants and Related Trades (Other than 
Grocers, Tobacconists and Hairdressers' Assistants) Industrial Union of Workers: 

P. M. VELVIN, Secretary. 


